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Amendment (Miscellaneous Measurcs) Bill 2010

'l'hank you for thc opportunity to ¡rrovirlc f'urther explanatory inl'ormatiorr in su¡rport of thc
O.//shorct Petntleum ancl Greenhouse Gcts Storage Legislution Amendntcnt (Mìsccllancaus
Meetsures) ßill 2010 (the Bill),

Thc De¡lartmclrt of'Resources Euergy ancl Tourisnr (the Delrartment) consiclcrs thc Bill
contributcs to thc maintenancc ancl continual irnprovelnelrt of a strong, cffectivc franrework
firr the regulation of offshore pctrolcum and greenhoLlse gas activitics.

Thc Bill trrakcs a uutnbcr of minor policy and teohnical arnendmcnts to the O./|,\horct
I'ctrolcunt ancl Greenhouse (i¿ts Storuge Act 2006 (the Act). These various n'ìeasLrres are
cxplainccl cotnpt'chcttsivcly in the ¿lccorlrpa¡rying ex¡rlanatory mcmorarrclunr of'the Bill, ancl
thct'efot'e I woulcl in thc first instarroe refì:r the Cornmittee to this clocunrc¡lt rather than
cluplioating its contcnts within this sr.rbntission.

Thc Dcpartnrcnt unclcrstands thc Comrnittee is focussccl on thc làct that the Bill intlocluccs a

mcasurc whcrcby the Comnronwealth will lctain thc inclustry fees raised unclcl the Act in
orcler tt'r usc thc rcvenue raisecl fbr the cstablishment ol'a Natiorral OfI'shore Pctroleum
Regr.rlator. Currcrrtly, thc rcgistration fccs arc rcmitted to the Statcs and thc Northcrn
Territoly. Thc Govcrutncnt intettcls to establish the Natiolral Offshore Pctroleunr Regulator
ott I JauuaLy 2012. 'l'o this cncl, the De¡rartrnent attachcs a submission that is fb<;usscd upon
¡rrovicling lurthcr irtfortnation rclating to this measure (in Part I of the sr.rbrnission).
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The submission also details (in Part 2 of the submission) the State and Northern Territory
govelnment ancl industry consultation that was carriecl out by the Departrnent in relation to
various policy moasures contained in the Bill.

The Departmerrt has alreacly agreed to make officials available to attend a public hearing
should that be lequirecl.. In the alternative, in response to specific questions, ft¡rther
infbnnation can be provided by written corresponclence, To fulfrl either of these needs please
contact Peter Livingston (ph 02 6213 7974, peter.livingston@ret.gov.au) or Jessica Brown (ph
02 621 3 7 97 4, jossica.brown@ret. gov.au),

Yours sincerely

Resources Division
Department of Resources Energy anclTourism
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Submission to thc Scnate Standing Committcc on Economicso
Bconomic Legislation Committce Inquiry on the

offshore Petroleum and Greenhouse Gas Storagc Legislation
Amcndment (Miscellaneous Mcasures) Bill 2010

l. llegistration Fccs

I¡rtrotluction

This subnrissiort lry thc Dc¡lartmcnt of Rcsourcos, Energy antl T'ourisrn ploviclcs the rationalc
lirr lrro¡rosctl alnentlmcnts to thc 0.//ihore Petroleum ancl Grctenhorret (ìus Shruge lct 2006
(OPCGSA) partioularly in rclation to thc anrc¡rthnents unclcl Schcclulc l, Part I -
lìegistration Ilccs.

Schcttulc l, Part I - Registration F'ccs

Thc anrcnclnrctrts in Part I ¡llogrcss the Govcrument's intcntion to cstablish a Natic¡llal
Ofßhorc Pctrolcunr Regulator conrrncncing from l January 2012. Thc Plocluctivity
Ctrnrnrissitxr's /lr:vir:u,o,/'llctgukttor.y llurtlen on the (lp.stream Petrole.um (Oil ctncl Gu:s) Seclor
iclcntifìccl signifì<;ant unneoessaly costs lì'om clclays ancl unccrtaillties in obtainirrg ap¡rrovals;
clur¡rlioation of ccltu¡rliattcc rcquircrlcnts; ancl inconsistcnt aclmiltistlation of'r'cgulertory
proccsses. 'l'hc Clornrnission founcl that thcsc burdens coulcl trc reclucccl through a ohangc irr
institutioll¿tl art'atrgctnctrts - principally thc cstablishmont of a national regr.rlator lin' ofï'sholc
¡lctt'oleutn - as wcll as tltc imltlomentation of bcst practicc rcgulatory ¡rrinci¡llcs in all
juLisclictions.

Part I ol'the Schoclulc i¡rtrotlucos a urc¿rsurc to rccovcr lìorr the inclustry thc cstablishnrcnt
costs of'¿t Natiorral Of'f;\holc l)ctrolcurn Rcgulator (NOPR). Thc lcgislation cstablishirrg
NOPR will also cstablish tratrs¡rarcttt artcl accor¡ntablc, lirll cost recovcry ârrangcmcnts fìlr the
rtcw rcgulatttr, as recclt'untottclcd by thc Procluctivity Conrrnission. 'l'hc prcscnt nrs¿rsurc is not
¡rart of those on-going cost-r'ccovcry arralrgcmcrrts.

Tltc Bill introcluccs a ntcasule by which thc Commonwealth Gover¡lnent will rotain thr¡
irrtlrrstry ltcs raised uudcr thc A./[shore Petrola.tm ctnd Greenhottsc Gcts Storctge (llegi.stration
I;'ce:s) Act 200(t (thc lìcgistration Fccs Act). Thc legistration fbcs are a l .5 pcrcerrt acl valorcm
tax ott tlansf'crs and clcalings in pctrolcurn titlcs. The Procluotivity Cornmissiorl rcconrmcndccl
that thc acl valorctn fecs bc abolished antl rc¡rlaccd by a fcc that reflccts the actural costs of
rcgistcling tt'ansfcrs ancl clcalings. Thc Commonwcalth ploposcs to act tlrr that
rccorutlcnclation. However, in orcler to rccovcr the cstablishmcnt costs o{:a NOPR, the
Comntonwcalth ¡rro¡roses to rctain thcsc lcvcnucs for about l8 nro¡rths rathcr than rnoving
inrnrccliatcly to abolish this tax on inclustly, lt is thcrcf'orc thc irrdustry, and not thc Statcs alrcl
thc Nortltcrrr Tcrritory, that will bcar thc cstablishmcnt cost ul'a NOPIì. Subscqucnt
aluclrdrncnts to re¡llace thc acl valorcm tax with a cost rccovery l"ee arc ¡rloposccl as part of'a
¡rackitgc of'anrcndn'lents to cstablish NOPII to lrc introclusccl into thc Parliamcnt in 201 l.
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Currcntly tltc States and the Northcln Tcrritory receivc payments on bchalf of'the
Cotntnonwcalth lì'om thc ¡rctr<lleurn industry for ofßhorc ¡retroleum fccs uncler the:

(the Anrrual F'ees Act); ancl

Each luolrth thc States ancl the Nrlrthern Territory tlansfcr these ¡rayrnents to thc
Colnltrortwealtlt ancl tltcy arc paicl irrto Consoliclatccl Rcvenuc. In aocclrilancc with scctioll 76
of'tltc OPCCS Act, bcforc the end of'the fbllowing month, the Corlrrlonwealth rnust pay arr
alrrouut to thc Statc or Northern Territory that is equal to the amoulrt reoeivecl from that Statc
or the Nortltern Territory in the ¡rrececling rnonth. This payment is lnacle to thc States and the
Northcrn'I'erritory to compensate them fbl aclministering ¡retroleum activitics in thc
(lotntuouwcalth ofßhore Àreas. The flow of rnonics is outlined in Diagrarn l.l below.

Dingrnm l.l : (iurrettt arrangcments fbr collection and clistribution of pctroleum fccs
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TIle Coluuroltwcaltlt is proposirrg to remove the revenucs rcceived ullder the Registration Fces
Act fì'om the atnount that it will ¡lay each month to thc Statcs and the Nofthem Tcrritory. Tho
Statcs ancl tho Northcrrr Territory will continue to rcccive atl alnouut from thc Cornmonwealtlr
cqual to thc amounts raisctl urrder thc OPGGS Act ancl thc Allnual lìccs Act. The Minister for
Resot¡rccs ancl Enelgy has unclcrtaken to rcview the fèes raised uncler thc OPCCS Act alrcl tho
Annual Fccs Act to ettsure that thc Statcs ancl the Northem T'elritory continuc to reccive fr.onr
thc Cornn'lonwealtlt thcir full costs of aclnrirristering ¡retrolcum activities in Commolrwealth
ol'f'shore areas ¡rcrrcling the cstablishrncnt of'the rrew regulator..

IInccessary, tlte Minister for Rcsources ancl Errergy has unclertakcn to anrerrd thc lcvcl of
ttott-registratiort f'ees by regulation to ensure thc Statcs ancl the Northern Territory arc
conr¡lertsatecl in full for thcir aclnrirristratiolt costs.



Offshore Petroleum Fee Revenues

Tablc l,l below shows total revenues fì'orn ofTshore pctroleunr fees fbr the past five furancial
years from and paid to each State ancl the Northern Territory.

Tablc l.l - Rcvcnue from offshore fccs¿¡þlc l.l - l(cvcnue m fccs 2004-05 to 2008-09
REVENUE (S)

NSW

QLD
SA
TAS
vtc
WA
NT
ASHMORE

2004.05

8,444
0

122,918
297,691

2,035,921
14,130,883

342,119
2,190,800

2005-0õ

8,444
0

85,721
342,683

2,120,023
17,133,991

349,577
2,245,167

zsgg.g7

10,874
9,000

19,966
320,390

1,879,487
12,712,765

229,202
1,533,509

2007.08

6,450
19,000
44,350

877,314
7,299,053

17,718,863
3,966,186

11,392,279

200E.09

6,450
0

12,950
163,396

1,514,534
3,784,307

308,644
1,884,371

¡ Nolc: Âsltnxr¡c C¿¡rlict' tpvcnuc is pni<l to tlrc Norlhcln Tcllitory by tlrc Cornrnouwcnlth ftlr aoting ts thc dclcgatc ol'the
Dcsignotcrl Autlrolity firl this tcu'itory.

The table illustrates the volatility in fee revenues due to the unpreclictable nature of the
registration fee revenues which can be signifìcantly irnpactecl by individual transactions. The
States ancl the Northern Tcritory do not provide the Commonwealth with a break-down of
petl'oleum fee revcnues by fee type. However, the Depaftrnent has created a nrodel that can
estimate non-registration fee revenues fì'om existing title infonnation and allows registratiorr
fec rcvenues to be cletermined from total fee revenues as shown in Table 1.2 on the fbllowirrg
pagc. Tltc rcgistration fee has laised an average of $ 15.3 million over the past fìve firrancial
years.

Table 1.2. Dstimated revenuc from offshorc pctrolcum fees 2004-05 to 2008-09, by
registration fee and non-registration fcc
RtrVENUB ($) 2004-05 200s-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09

Registration fees 12,778,776 15,935,596 10,364,083 34,972,495 1,774,552
Non-registration 6,350,000 6,350,000 6,350,000 6,350,000 5,900,000

fees
Total 19,128,776 22,285,596 16,714,083 41,322,495 7,674,552

AdmÍnistration Costs of States and the Northern Territory
Table 1.3 provicles estimatecl costs for administering the petroleurn activities in
Corntnonwealth offshore arcas in 2010- l I as provided by State and Northern Tcritory Mines
Departrnerrts.
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'l'able 1.3 - Esti¡natecl cost ol'st¿rtcs/NT adnrinistering OPGGSA in 2010-l I
Jurisdiction Estimatecl Annual

Cost
$6,046,000,00
$ I ,144,95ó.00

$934,000,00
$379,000.00
$ 155,000.00

$8,658,95ó.00

Wcstcrn Australia
Nolthonr'l'cn'itory (includ ing Ashmorc/Cartir¡r
titlcs)
Victoria
South Australia
'l'asnrarria

TOTAI,
Notc: Qrrrrcrtslut¡rl l¡ttl Nov Srx¡tl¡ W¡¡lcs dirl rrot pxrvirlc cost thtn, but givcrr thcy orrly ¿uhtri¡ristc¡' o¡rc ofl\horc
l)str'olounì titlc clsh. tlrcil adnlirristr'¿rtivc costs woukl hc rrc¿tligillk:,

By c<rmparing tltc infirnllation in tablcs | ,1, 1.2 ancl I .3 it can trc'seen that thc Statcs ancl thc
Northcnl Tcrritory havc, on avcragc, rcccivcd payrnents fìonr the Clommonwcalth wcll in
excess ol'the costs they irtcur itt aclrninistcring pctroleum activities in Comntollwcaltlr
olßhorc al'cas, Most of this cxccss rcvcnuc is accou¡rtecl fbr by legistration fcc rcvcr'¡ues.
While thcrc is no consistent usc of thcso rcvcnucs aoross the jurisclictions, it is clcar that thcre
is a vcry significant lcakagc ol'ol'lishore ¡rctroleurrr l'bc rcveuues into Statc/Northcrrr Territory
buclgcts. Iot'cxamplc, ovcr thc past five fìnancial years thc Cornmonwcr¡lth has paicl Wcstcm
Australia ârì âvcrâgc ol'fi l3.l million pcl ycar whilst thc oulrcut cost of aclnrinistering
¡rctrolcunr activitics Comnronwealth watcrs ofïshorc of Wcstcrn Australia is abourt $6.0
¡nillion pcr ycar

It is approlrriatc fbr the Couultonwcalth to cnsurc that revenues raised fì'om inclustry by
Cclntnronwcaltlt im¡losccl f'oes and cltargcs arc usecl lilr a pr.ulrose intellclccl by the
Commonwcalth.

Thc Comrnonwcalth fìrst srlught to alrolish the acl valolorn rcgistration lbes in 2002 in line
with thc policy of'thc Governnlent-of'-thc-clay to rcurovc chargcs in the nature of'stanrp clutics
filllowing thc irrtrocluction o{'thc goocls ancl sclviccs tax, Howcvcr, thc acl valorem
rcgistratiort fì:cs worc not abolishccl at that tirnc duc to o¡rprlsition 'fì'orn Wcstcln Austlalia,

Wcstet'n Austlalia coutittucs to opposc thc renroval of'thc acl valorem rcgistration fbc. On
l3 Octobcr 2009 thc Wcstcrn Austlalian Treasurer, in a letter to thc Clonrmouwcalth
'l'roasurer, 

¡rro¡rosccl that thc acl valorcrn rcgistration I''ec be incrcasecl fì'oln 1.5 pcr ccnt to 5. 1.5

¡rct'ccttt to bring it in lino with othcr staÍnp dutics ill Wcstelu Austlalia. 1'hc Comnrorrwealtìr
uttclct'stattcls that Wcstcrn Australia is no kmgcr ¡rursing an incrcasc in thc ratc of'the Ièe but
continucs to opposc thc rcmoval of'the acl valorcm li:e,

lìcmoving Urureccssary Costs of Regulation on Industry - lndcpelldent Review by
the Productivity Commission

On 30 April 2009, tltc Pt'ocluctivity Commission (thc Comnrission) r'eleasecl thc llcttiew q[
Regttlator.y ßurclctt on thc Upslrctcttn Petroleunt (Oil cQ. Gas) Sector. Thc Cornrnission founcl
tltat, iu au intot'ttational context, Australia's rcgulatory regimc fbr oil ancl gas plojccts is
gcncrally rcgarclccl as goocl. Howcvcr, the Conrnission itleutifiecl signifrcant unncccssâry
costs fì'otn clclays ancl unccrtaintics in otrtaining a¡l¡rrovals, duplication of compliarrcc
rec¡uircmcuts, arrcl inconsistont achninistration of rcgulatory proccsscs. Thc Comnrissioll
founcl that thcsc burclcns cor.rld be reduoccl through a chaugc in institutional arrangemcnts -
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plinci¡lally thc cstablishrlrcnt of a national regulator fbr offshorc petrolcum - as wcll as tþc
inrplctncrttatio¡r of'lrcst pra<;ticc rcgulatory ¡lrinci¡llcs in alljurisdictions.

'l'ltc Ctlmtuission also liruncl that thc acl valorcm rcgistration fÌ¿c firr trausf'ers ancl tlcalings has
thc potcntial to slow thc clcsirablc translìl'of a titlc to a cliscovery fì'om onc party unwillìng to
cotnnrcrcialisc it to anotltcr party that is. Not only is thc fÌ;c an inhibitor but thc tirno takc¡ to
agrcc vitluations altcl makc transl'ers is a rcgulatory burclen in its owu light. Acoorclingly, thc
Cornnrissiort reconlmcnclccl that Australian govcrnments shoulcl abolish the ad valorcnr
rcgistratiorr fi;c ancl rc¡rlacc it with a cclst-rccovcry lbc.

Consultation on Regulatory Rcform and Fees

'l'ltc Clclmlnissiorr's rcview ploccss involved extensivc consultation: 24 submissions wcre
rcccivccl; 37 sitc visits wcrc concluctcd; fìve round-tablc nrcctillgs worc hclcl ancl a draft rc¡rort
was issuccl firr purblio cornmcnt.

Corrsultatit)rl olì I'cspondirrg to tltc Conlurission rccon'ut'londations has also becn exte¡sivc. A
working group of officials uncler the Ministclial Cor¡¡lsil ou Minerals ancl Pctroleu¡r
Rcsources (MCIMPR) was ltrrrrred on 9 August 2009 to clcvclop clral't rcs¡ronsos fbl.tho
MCMPR. 'l'hc wollcillg groLrp, involving rcprcserrtatiorr fì'orn all.iurisclictiorìs, was aclvise{ çf
the Clouttnottwcalth's ¡rro¡losal to rctain thc registration fcc t'ovcrlues to recovcr thc
cstablishnrcr¡t costs of NOI'R in Scptenrbcr 2009. "l'hc only o¡rposition to this pro¡rosal is
fì'om Wcstcrrr Australia.

Tltc workiltg group of oflicials has alsr¡ consultccl with industry ou thrcc ooc¿rsions r.cgarclirrg
thc ¡rro¡roscd rcsponscs to the Procluctivity Comrlission. While inclustry clocs not support f'ull
cost rccovely for the ncw regulator, it wclcorlrcs the ¡rroposccl rcmoval o1'thc acl valorem
rcgistlation fbc.

A Cost Rccovcry hrr¡ract Statctncnt (CRIS) in accordaucc with thc Australian Govorrrnrcnt
(lost Rccovcry Guitlelines is bcing pre¡rarcd to covcr thc proposcd recovcry of NOPR
cstablishlncnt costs ancl acl.justnrcnt tu non-rcgistration lbcs to elrsurc Statcs ancl thc Nolthcrn
Tcrritory rccovcr thcir costs of aclnrinistering thc Conrnronwcalth offshorc rìrcas ¡lending thc
cstablishrtlcnt ol'NOPIì, It is intcrrclctl that this CRIS will bc ¡lostcd on thc Dc¡rartmental
websitc in atlvancc of thc ncw ârrarìgemcnts taking el'lì¿ot. This will introclucc firr the fìrst
timc pro¡rer trausparcttcy ancl accountability in thc cost reoovcry arralìgcments a¡l¡llying to thc
rcgul at i o n o f Clolnrnonwcal th o l'1.\horc al'e¿ls.

A furthel ClRlS will bc clevelopccl in 201I to.justify the rrew cost lecovcry arrangen'rcuts for
NOPIì o¡rcratiotts lìnm its cstablishmcnt on I January 2012. All fccs ancl chargcs fbr rcoovcry
of NOI'>R o¡rcrating costs will bc subjcct to a three yeally r.eview.

Sunrmary

Thc proposccl amcntlnteuts arc a tcmporary nleasurc to f'uncl the cost of'thc Clclrnrnonwealth
cstablishing a trans¡larctrt, accourttablc, fìrll-cost I'ecovcrcd national ofïshore pctrolcurn
rcgulatiorr as rcooltlltìencled by thc Productivity Comrnission. A naticxral rcgulator will
rcmovc existing unlteccssat'y rcgulatory clu¡llication; acldress shortages of tcchnical ex¡reltisc,
provicle oortsisteucy across offshorc arcas; and lcclucc appr<lval tim<;lincs. Thc phase-out of
the acl valorcm rcgistt'ation fec, together with thc cstablishrnent of thc ncw rcgulatol., will
provicle significant cost savirrgs to inclustry.



2. Consultation

Art a¡r¡rro¡rriatc lcvel of cousultation was carriccl out by thc Dcpartrncrrt with thc State ancl

Northcrn'l'crritory govcn'ultcltts ancl inclustry as clctailccl bclow,

Part I - llcgistration Iiees

As ex¡llaincd abovc.

P¿rrt 2 - l'unctions of the Saf'cty Authority
'l'his policy isst¡c was raisccl arrcl discursscd in thc Intcgrity Working Gloup which was
cotrtprisccl rcprcscntativcs of'Statc ancl N<¡rthcnl'['cn'itclry Mines Dc¡rartrnonts, inclustry arrcl

RET. Tltc working group ruet during thc ¡reriotl Malch 2006 to micl 2007. Thc working
group rclcasr:cl ar rc¡rort in Se¡ltember 2007 which was thcn proviclcd to thc Upstrcanr
Petrolcurrr an<l Geotltcrrual Subcclururittcc (UPCS), a govcl'rlnlcnt subcomrnittce of'the
Ministolial Couul<;il on Minerals Pctrolcurn aucl Rcsourccs, which supportccl its
recornmcnclations.

At tltis point sotnc Statc ancl Northcrn Tcrritory Mincs Dcperrtrrrents changccl thcir positiotì orl
tltc rccotntncttclations rclating to wclls. Thcrc w¿rs ncvcr arry disagrccmelrt that thc National
Offshorc Pctrolcum Safcty Authority (NOPSA) was rcspolrsil¡lc fbr safbty. l-lowcvcr Statc
ancl Northcrn Tcrritory Mines Departnrcnts werc concernecl about thc pcrccivccl ol possible
clintirrution ol'thcir rcs¡ronsibility {br rcseurce ¡nanagelìlcnt. WA ancl Victoria saw wcll
o¡rcrations as ohicfìy bcing alrout rÌlarÌagcrìlent of thc l'esoulcc, 'l'hrough furthcr cliscussion
IJPCS canlc to a landirtg to corrrmit to f'urthcr cxploling whcrc the split bctwccn Statc and
Northerrr Territrlry Mincs Dc¡raltments ancl NOPSA lcs¡lonsibility fìlr wells nright bc hest

¡rla<;cd.

Discussion ancl cletennination of NOI'>SA's plccisc rolc in thc rcgulation ol'wells ¿rncl

stluctural intcgrity is continuing and furthcr cliscussion will takc place with stakchoklcrs on
what will constituti: thc cxaot arncncilnents to safcty ancl wcll rcgulations as ¡rart of'
consolidating thc rcsourcc nlanagcmcnt arrcl aclnrinistration rcgulatitlns ultdcr thc OlÍshore
Pelroleum ¿tnd Greenhousc (ì¿ts Stora¿¡e Act 2006.

Thc Rcvicw ol'NOPSA opcrational activities irr Fcbrualy - March 2008 also consiclcrccl this
n'Ì¿rttcr. Thc inclcpcnclcnt rcview tcanr rrotccl (at pagcs 5-6 of'thc Review) "stakcholclcrs
inclucling inclustry, NOPSA ancl Statc rcgulat<lrs surpportecl the vicw that thc lcgislatcd
covcragc of'NOPSA shoulcl bc cxtcrrclecl to irrcludc thc intcgrity of pipelines, sutrsca
cc¡uipmcnt ancl wclls".

Durring the consultation on the draft amenrhncnt bill, thc ¡lcak ofI'shorc rcsout'ccs industry
trody, tho Australian Pctroleum Production ancl Exploration Association (APPE,A), gave its
cxpl'ess ancl full suppoll fbL thc a¡ncnclmcnt bill, inclucling spcciûcally supporting the
clarification ol'NOPSA's lolc in scaurlcssly Legulating structural irrtcgrity ancl wells. APPEA
rccoguisccl that thclc would incvitably bc a clcgrcc of ovcrlap howcvcr statcd that this is llot a
conccnl as long as thcrc is clarity ancl no conl'lict.

Part 3 - Multiple titleholders

Thcsc changes arc intcnded to set in legislation thc practioe alreacly cornmonly acloptccl by
industry in making a¡lplications ancl ¡rroviding othcr noticcs to rcgulators. That is in thc casc
ofjoint vcutute ¡lartttcts, onc partttcr is ttominatccl by thc othcr joint venturers to makc the
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applications/ltoticcs ctc. o¡'t behalf'of'the other ¡lartncrs. I;ulthcr, thc amenchnents nrake clear
that whilc rnultiplc titleholders are irrdividually res¡lonsiblc unclcr the Act any olrc of therl carr
acquit thc obligation. Thesc amcnrhnents amount to achicving rcgr.rlatory cfIìciencies and
strcanrlining, and a olarificatiou of lcgal obligation - thcy clo not altcr or recluoe ¡lropcrty
rights.

Thcse ¿ìnrenchrrents wcre cliscussccl ancl overall supportcd in the UPGS nreetings of May and
Ootober 2009.

P¿rrt 4 - Strict liability ofïcnccs

Thcsc alrrcndlne¡lts oortfbltn to Conrmonwcalth policy on ofï'cnce ¡rrovisions. Thc Attorney-
Ccncral's De¡rarturcttt w¿ts colìsultecl, arrd approval granted. There ale lto new offcnccs being
acldecl so c<lnsultation clraft was considercd suflìoierrt. There was no objcctiorr fi'onr the peak
inclustry bocly API'EA conccrning thcsc amcndtnents.

Ilart 5 - F'unctions and powers of the Joint Authority ancl Designated AuthorÍty

T'hcsc arc tccltnical anrendnrents to make sure the Joint Authority (JA) ancl Designatccl
Authority (DA) can carry out lurrctions ancl ¡lowers ah'eacly sct ont in the Aot. Therc was
sorne lcgal doubt that State ancl Northcnr'l'en'itory Acts correctly corrfìlrrecl ¡rowcrs for DAs
ancl JAs uncler rcgulatiorts. T'his is a clarification, and there are no new powcrs being aclclccl so
consultation draft of' lcgislation is considcrccl sufficient.

Part 6 - Duties of titleholders in relation to wells
'l'hese ameudurcnts stcm in ¡rart lÌonr discussiolrs with industly at thc cnd of 2007 in rclation
to the nlovc towarcls consolidated regurlatiuns. The lrratter was initially raiscd in this context
by thc Intcrnatiortal Assooiation of Drilling Contractors - who also raisecl this rnatter again as
part of thc Review of'NOPSA o¡lcrational activities in Fcbruary-March 2008. That rcvicw (at
pagc 5 of:the Rcview) gave thc irnpctus f'or this mattcr to be included in the 2009 amencüncnt
bill. Thesc anrendnlents can'y out thc original policy intention of'nraking titleholclers
responsible lbr thc safbty of wclls.

APPEA was cousultccl and inclicatcd that they agrecd to the charrgcs on the basis thcy
ca¡rturcd thc titleholclcr's rcsportsibility I'or wclls but dicl lrot makc titleholclcrs rcsporrsiblc lirr
saf'cty of f'aciIitics gcncrally,

Part 7 -'I'echnical correction
't'his fìxes atì el't'ol'nraclc in thc 2005 âmcndmcnt bill and fixcs ref'erenccs to another ¡rrovision
of the Act. As such thc consultatiorr clrafl providcd sufTi<;ient consultatiou.

Part I - Listcd OHS laws

This is a nrinor technical arrendrnent causecl by lonanring of rcgulations. Widcr colrsultation
was thcrcfbrc not rcc¡uirccl.


